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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
R4 Cloud. Nebraska ,

FUBLIBHjSD EVEHY-THUHHDA-

:ercd In Iho I'oitofflce ' lied loud, Hen.
M Hecond ClMd MatMr

A B. MuAUTHUIl I'llIlI.ISltKIt

.TjWC ONLY DKMOCKATIC VAVKH IN
WKIIHTKH COUNTY

Tlio M;orotnry of ngiloultuie Is op--Ms-

to the fret) seed Kraft. Wo hope

ifcst ho Is ho strongly opposed to It

Jfeut not another package will ever
,jMjsin bo sent through the U. S. mulls

lit public expense Tlio grult has licen

.responsible for no little of the deficit

Ja the post ofllcu depHilniciit Flunk-li- e

County Progress.

.(Governor MoreheHil litis It In mind

"tonnko radical changes in the man-

agement of Iho state's hospitals for
tUe insane, believing that many of I he

Unfortunate Inmates lire enrahlo with

ritfht tioutment. Methods of those In-

stitutions are believed by ninny to be

greatly nt fault, anil theie is little
doubt that the governor eun do a went
liwuanltarluu wot It if he takes hold of

the mutter with a strong liiinil and s

a revolution of methods with

Kearney Hub.

The new currency bill Is meeting

with universal nppiova'. liven thn
Jifefbankiug Institutions that fought

tbe .measure now state that they are
well pleaded with it. From all parts

.flfllio United States comes Die cheer- -

.SBjr news that we nio entering n new

(jtmof pioH erity. It is geiieially con- -

etlt(l that It will ii'tveraguin be pos- -

.jslble to have u panic such as we hud in

JMtiff because the real itssets of the
uceuntry ate now tusily couverlible.

CJiie dotuouratio party under the able
Jauhrshlp of President Wilson has
rasowu that it can enact constructive
.legislation and the two measures that
;illtas put on tht statutes show beyond
tlba question of a doubt that our party
iti,b truM to cany out ucMurtmj 1 i. rt' t

Mtliofbjiftltt of.tlv nklri
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We also offer the same
..discount, 25 per ct
iOn all Our Furs,
Yliicli ranc in price
(from t5 to $15 a
set

i --sxr

("kurlngtJie year 10 1.1 there were 55t

airloads of cuttle nnd hogs shipped

from this and the station at Lester.

During the same period one firm alone

shipped 2002 cacs of eggs. In dollars

and rents these three Items amount to

something over STfiO.CoO.OO. This will

Indluato something of Iho magnitude

of the business transacted here. With

in forty years Red Cloud hns progress-

ed from a mere stocknde to one of the

largest shipping points In the country.

'Wo are so used to thinking that the
larger cities do all the business that
wo Hro unable to realize just what .we

ourselves are doing.
However we have all tlie.tiaturul wtl- -

vnntne:es for stock lalslng. 'Our land I

Is .productive, It Is well adapted for

iho raising of nl fulfil and grain, and

our climate is the best in the world

for the cattle and hog Industry. As a
goneral thing our wintets are mild
whloh means that every ounce of grain

Is used by the href animals In milking

flcslPund none Is wasted in overcoming

the effects of the cold.

The whole scheme of woikli.g con-

victs on mmiIs Iihs been perfected ko

that its succtss can be demonstrated
readily fioui a nituibcrof soutctH.

In Kansiis a stieetssful .experiment
was uinde nt building u macaihtm

road between Lituslng mil Kun-bu- s

City by a group of twenty live

convicts. The workers slept in tents
nnd only one guard was furnished
and he was unaimed. Tlio men were

upon their honor. During the several
months that this woik proceeded, says
the Aduiiis County Demociat, there
wiih but one ulti'tupt to escape, and
that was made by u homesick boy who

wont to see his mother and leturncd
voluulnilly in it few days to the con-

vict camp. These convicts liked the
work. Th-- grew strong moinlly and
physically ami their employment was

such ns not to enter Into competition
with free labor. Now it is proposed to
amend the statu constitution so that
an organized sjstem tuny be establish-

ed that will supply convict lalor to all
! coWnHoqf that want it hik) arts willtnir
i s !t

tofiiiMitiUw,
'y '
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offer their entire stock ol

Ladies' Misses and

Children s winter Coats

a Reduction of

23
cent from regular

prices. We still have
good range of sizes
all the new cloths

and styles as shown
this season.

aOK per cent means
that .

A $30.00 coat for
44 25.00
44 2000
41 17.50
44 15.00
44 12.00
44 10.00
44 8.00

- -" ! t

Clio Club Entertained
Tho twciitto'li anniversary. ot Uie

Ladies Clio Club of this city Was com-

memorated last Saturday evening,
when Mrs. Alf. McCall opened her
beautiful home on Walnut street 'I?
the twenty lady members and as tnanv
guests.

The delicate perfume emlted by num
erous boquetsof pink andwhlto cam.
tions the club flower, was no lesi In
evidence than the decornllons.ln wbloli
pink and green tlio club colors pre-

dominated
A pleasant diversion from tlio gamps

In which the most III el my alone could
hope to exccll, was nil Instrumental
duet by Miss Edna Henderson nnd
Mis. Rllen Henderson.

About 10:30 tlio ldilles sat down to a
bountiful two course icpst, it feature
of which was a large cake In the cent
er of the table, on which were 20 pink
ami green caudles, symbolic of the
twenty successful years of the organ-l.atlo-

Tlio club history, by Mrs. Alice Pope;
Uemlnlscences, by Mrs. Alison Leton;
mid the Club Prophesy, by Mri. K I.,

Overlng, were toasts, intensely inter-csHu-

and at the sumo time, highly
complimentary to the authors.

The gathering broke up about 112

o'clock nnd the ladies deputted well
pleasetl with the eutei taiument.

Automobile Dealers Select
February For Their Show

Omaha, Neb., Jan. (!. Tlio dates for
the ninth mm mi I automobile show,
which will be held under tlio auspices
of the Omaha Automobile Dealers'
Association, are February 23 10 28, In-

clusive.
Undlual changes have been decided

upon for tills event. The show thin
year will be limited to cars, pleasure
and truck, the HCi!csoi-- dealers be-

ing outlrcly eliminated. This change
was made necessary 1)5' the demand for
space many Nebraska dealers through-
out the state having made application
for reservations.

Tlio Truck Department will also be
much more important than before.
I'robubly twice as ninny trucks will be
exhibited as last year.

Clarke G. Powell, manager of the
show, promises many innovations for
the 1914 event. The decorations nnd
music will be the most pretentious
possible. Contracts tvill soon beiipaile

$22.50
18 75
15.00
13.12
11.25
9.00
7.50
600

You can buy

i& great many people have been waiting for this reduction in the price of
Cauats, and we advise you to ccme early and make your selection while our
ixtock is complete.

Weesner, Perry & Co.
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All Hands are Busy Invoicing at

The Miner Bros. Co.

Dec. 18, to .Tuu. 0,
by M. V.

and to
!l

. K. wd. 1.... -- .; .,.: --
-'

.,..,.. ..'. V.9
E. and wife to Ed- -

( U. wd, pt J
I I I V .'. . . . i : V) fhwo

to t
sJe -- e and sw;

see. 2 and n

Sec and lots 7, 8, 0,

111k. 7,

It. J. and wife tc
w

HUd all that part
east of of

W. and wife to
U. wd, e);

35-2-- 0000

J. M. to
ojb sec. 1G ami

lot 7, sec. 9 and seU set!
10 and lots 0, 10, s-- 10, and 71

50 l(K) acres off oast side of uw
U sec. 15, and oist side of
sec. 10, and lot 8, sec. 10 all in

1, 10 1

ami wife to .1

M.
sec 10, aud lots 0, 7, sec. It),

lot 8, sec 10, sec 10 and
ejtf w 1 1

ti'ul to
wd, ne 24 0

to A.

wd, lots 7, 8, !), 10,

II, 18, Ulk. 11,
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Watch for AD

...BIG - SALE...
Starting

Friday, January 16th
In any and all of your present wants our
prices are as low as the lowest, as we
meet, and many times beat, all compe

s
8

tition.

The Miner Bros. Co.
aHHMH696S69HHH6S69SBBMB?

Real Estate transfers.

From 1!)13, 1J14.
Complied Carter, Bonded

Cloud, Nebr.
William E.Vite wlVe

Charles Waill'n. Ulk.'
,.;.?..,.v..i.i.i'ViJ

KedCloud
Hovd Smllti

ward Ilohaiiun. Mi;
"sec' Sft"2-'- l

Irving 0."NVHrkii' .'Qenrglal
Walk'eK w'l,

sw4 neU
20.'J-- 1'

Addition tolled
Cloud

Koehler John
Stabenaw, qcd, pait neU,
seJ4 nw)4
sw4 RdlroudUight
Way

David Qibeun
John Jautzeu, neK

Steward Kobert Darner-ell- ,

qcd, neJi
sw)4

sw,'4

Twp. Range
Robert Damcrell

Steward, qcd, swU swjf

lots,

Iulu lllobaum llusb.
Ailain Alber, 10000

Edward T."Koe James
Saunders,

toCowles
Mortgages llld, 83U.701.im
Mortgage's released, 3l3,fl8

Flesh.
riding hard, shooting

dying game ethics
brought crumb,

crumb, bread
Lovlngton Comfort.

Baptismal Custom.
pretty custom followed bap-tlaui- u

Heligoland. Whllo psalm
being procession little

boys girls troop passing
front altar. Each child carries

pannikin water, rontonts
which poured baptismal

Thus child's future play-
mates contrlbuto water
which baby admitted
church,

Sound Education Finland.
rudiments Bound educa-

tion Finnish people unBurpasB.
Practically every

country working knowl-edg- e

reading, writing, arith-
metic, every child school
receives careful Instruction these
studies. F.very adult voto,
although inhabi-

tants women there only seven-
teen their Finnish

of

" ...,., ...I

General Merchants

I I

City Treasurer's Statement

Jan. 0, 1014.
Honorable Mayor and City Council,

Red Cloud, Nubf '

Gentlemen: ' ' "f"
I eh'eloso tatenient cover- -

lingreK'Ipts'B disbursements of my
otltce for the' pcrfo'd fro'nfDec.S,' 1S13
to.lHn 0, 1M4.

' - Occupation Fund
Amduut'rfri Imud Dep. 2,,',3..8 410 02.

fltecidpts f,,i, ;,.. MXl 00

01G.02
CUOCO

llalauce Jan. 0, '14 S 270 42

Water Fund
Amount on hand Die. 2, 'l.t...f 214 GO

Receipts none
Disbursements GG 57

Balance Jan. 0, Ml $148 00
Wuter Levy Fond

Amount nn hand Dec 2, '13.... 9 233 81
Receipts 4(H) 00

33 83
nibbutsemciitt! 121 P5

llalauce .Ian II, 'it 3 511 08
(lencrut Fund

Amount on hund Doc. 2, '13. . .9 470 51

Receipts 1000 00

1470 51

Disbursements 1)37 00

Ilslauce .Inn. ", '1 1 8 482 f)8

Dlcctiic Llglit Fund
Amount on hand Dec. 2, '13 . . .51282 10

Receipts 020 15

22('8 Ul
Disbursements 1093 31

IJsliiuce Jan. 0, '14 8 1115 30

Electriu Light Levy Fund
Amount on hand Nov. 4, M3 . , .8 312 58
Uecoipts 000 00

012 58
Disbursements Ill OS

Italanue Jan. 0, '14 407 00

Judgment Fund
Amount on hand Dec. 2, '13... 9 200 00
No receipts No disbursements
llalauce .luu. Q, 'll 200 00

Firemen's Fund
Amount on hand Dec. 2, '13. . ..9 12 45
Receipts lo 00

llulatice Jan. G, '14 S 22 45

There are two (2) registered warrants
outstanding, being against the Water
Levy, one for J81.00 and ono for S70.43.
These have been called for payment.

Recupitulatiou
Occupation Fund 8 270 12

Water Fund 148 00
Water Levy Fund 511 OS

General Fund 482 58
Klectrlo Light Fund ins 3o
Klectrlo Light Levy Fund 497 00
Judgment Fund 200 00
Firemen's Fund 22 4.1

Amount on hand Dec. 2, '13... 3251 72
8. R. Flobanck, City Treasurer.

?2jj$ II,ll.Wi'MaiOTiiliiwjiiaiiiitjitiiBijjilt),jii- - '"''"fiwMyiirs tesuiVr

S

mn
Dr. J. C. Caldwell
PHYSICIAN 6 SHRCEON.

Calls Answered Day. or Night
"Hfl!

Hcl tlcplipncKIiell, IWA 27a; Intl. 100.

Office Over M.'a. Albrlbr$ter

Red Cloud, -:- - Nebraska

TEPEE
The Prisoner

of Zenda
MONDAY, JAN. 12th

One Day O.ily. Afternoon and EveRlnft

The charming thrilling story of
romauco and adventure, tho "Prisoner
of Zenda" will be given in pictures at
the Tepee. Monday next, Jan.i 12tb.
Afternoon aud evening.

This is a special uttrictlou nnd ow-
ing to the large Increase In expense In
securing the picture it will be neces-
sary to increase tho price of admission
to 20 cents, 10 cents for children.

Tho first evening show will start at
7:3o sharp, the second at 0:00. After-
noon at 3 o'clock shai p.

In order lo get the best effect of the
pictures try to be on hand with tho
start of the show.

Admission, evening 20c. Children 12
and under 10c.

Afternoon, lOo nnd 5o.

How Doeo It Get AcroEs?
At a certain eastern university one

of tho professors was conducting an
examination In physiology. Ho asked
for a description of tho circulation at
tho extremities, meaning of course, the
capillary circulation. Tho youth ho
called upon evidently did not know
much nbout tho matter, for ho replied
that tho blood went down ono leg
and up tho other! Youth's Companion.

Religion Shown by Sacrifice.
In dvery ago a tost of religion has

been Its power to call out sacrifice.
Tho great temple's of tho past could be
built only by Individual self-sacrific-

Tho direction of Bolf-denl- must be
townrtlB the noblest nnd most unself-Ib- Ii

ends, putting tho good of others
In tho place of The
Christian Register.

Dancer of Dictating With a Lisp.
"Ofllce-bo-y wanted, to mako hlmBelf

youthful." Adv. In Manchester Eve-
ning News.

m


